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necessitated ta take upon him duties of another call- latter the great pulse o the nition's health mayatany
ing. It is not a commingling of occupations that is time bc frit.
wanted, but a better understanding of the rights of We shah importu"c all out patrons ta excel, what-
each calling. If those of one calling are inclined ta eer their lino of agriculture, furnish them repentedly
oppress their fellows of another, representative remon- %vith best mcthods, do our utmost to complete the
strance is the first remedv ta ply, unless there is some union of the Shorthorn hert books, continue the war
simple mode of check-mating, as in the present in- against scrubs with unremitting ardor, and vicw with
stance. When British farmers generally sell their disgust the adoption of any rctrogressive advocacy,
stock by live weight, the butchers cannot fatten unrea- because it may pieuse a mority of the people lagging
sonably at their expense. Whether our Canadian- away behind in the tanks f the rear.
butchers are building enormous dwellings and swelling Encouraged by the past, and hopeful for the future,
their bank deposits at the expense of the farmer, it is wc set ta work to redeem thc promises that we have
not for us ta say; but it is for us ta say that they just pcnned, with the pleasant thought that nost af
should not be allowed to do so by the latter. Unless aur patrons will accanpany us throughaut this year,
for shipping purposes cattle in this country are usually and also a large campany gathered by mens of the
sold by the lump, and rest assured the butcher is efforts they are making in the direction indicated.
usually a better judge of weights and prices than the
farmer. The lutcher kills and w'eighs them every Stop the Leaks.
day, the farmer once a year. The scarcity of weigh- On the voyage ta a distant port the ship does not
scales often tempts farmers to sell by the head, but make nearly so goad speed when a portion ofthe crev
the remedy for this is in their own hands. Weigh- must be cantinually at the pumps. Once stap thc
scales are largely manuifactured, and one scale will Euf. lcak and the vessel fot only becomes lightened, but
fice for the wants of a neighborhood (sec advertisc- the hands required ta wrk nt the pumps are released
ments in our columns), where villages are not at for other work. Sa is il in farming, in aIl the branches
hand. We have more than once already called atten- thereaf. Unless the greatest industry and ecanony
tion ta this matter, and shall continue to do sa till the are used, the little leals will run away with the profits.
practice of selling stock intended fortheblock byweight Let the leak be ever sa small, but ten cents a day in
becomes generally practised. We would like ta sec aur any one line, and in a single year this amounts ta
butchers prosperous, but we are equally anxious to $36.5o. If hall a doren aithese leaks are gaing on
have the farmers' rights conserved, cr we might more at anc and the saie time, the loss amounts ta $219
correctly say, ta have thera live within the dwelling hich waîld be a nice little prafit for an average
of their privileges and not upon its threshold. farier ta put in the savings batk at the end af the

<>_year. On most farnis it wauld flot be difficult ta flnd
Retrospect and Prospect. several ai these leakages running away with the tarin.

During the two years of the past the JOURNAL has ers gains, and lcaving Min ta wander why he does
been weighed in the balances of public opinion, a not nake more pragress.
scale where the adjustmEnts are sa exceedingly deli. T e nanure leakage is anc ai the conmoncst, and
cate that the slightest variation will send the beani up at the saine tue anc ai the greatest on nany farmq.
or down, but where the equilibrum is sure ta bc te- Almast cvery ane ai us must plead guilty here. In
stored, and a weight scored that is infallibly correct. not ane instance in ten is manure kept under caver,
By this stand we wish ta be weighed-and what is our and where à is fot s0 kept it is too aien Icit Iying
weight ? why, a much larger subscription list than in the yard till toward the close ai the scason, Mien
was ever given ta a farm paper in Canada in a similar trom the leakage thraugh A rcjated tains its value
penod ; an advcrtising patronage quite ahead of any is very much impaired. Saine ai its best properties
farim paper now in the Dominion, and numberless ex. have gone inta the air. Some have eaten up them-
pressions of the estimate of the valuable work we arc selves frai over-heating, and otners have run away in
doing for the agriculturalinterest of the country, and streams ta waste lenilizing agencies that are s0 much
the way in vhich w-e are doing it, from the ruler ta the required on the farn. Providing a caver for the man-
hard-working farn servant, for all of which we have ure would abviate this difficulty. ThougI it necessi-
abundant reason ta be thankful and grateful. tates autlay, à is outlay that would reiund itself ina

Dunng the bright r ew year upon which we have reasonable tie. Englisb experiments have demon-
entered, we shall le.:vc no ston'. unturned that our strated the superiority ai cavercd manures, in thc
patrons may enjoy even a he- repast than hitherto. greatly increased returas frui its use as appased ta
In the departments of stock, the farm, the dairy, manure fot kept under caver.
vcterinary, poultry, tc apiary, horticulture, and tae Another methd ai obviating the difficulty is draw-
home, wc shail continue ta give srigia articles, ing ta th e field and appling as soon as pas
readable, intensely practical, andl ai that high arder sible after it is rnade. WVhcn intended for top dress-
that will stamp, saine ai the with the brand ai ing this is asily donc, but if vanted tor plaughing un.
permanent literature. der, there are certain ltures fhn the wepaher and

Increed attention will, il possible, bc given ta tihe state of te land preclude thc possibility of apply-
the departmunts oo thefarnn, tore dairy and thoe hohe, ing it thus.
without detracing frain the interest ai the atlier de- A third rem dyis ta pile it up, thraing that made
partients, through more careful simncring ai suI- an each successive day on te top r tese pile, which
jects. Scotland, England, tse west and Nbrthwest, is kept fiat, and with a basin thowing back up n th
and the Provinces wihl stili furish their correspon- hcap daily the liquid that exudes erot it.
dents, and tie agricultural doings ai t c astern and In any case, inattention ta the manure heap is a
western worlds wilt stili be given in nutshell dimen- source of gredt eoss. Ith il pot avait thotgh muc h
sions in the joitgisg page. stock b kept and ai the right kinds, unlss the msan

While rensaining neutral in polities, we shall advo- ouir is cared for hen it is made, the land sll not be
ate with increased tarnestnss agricultural dica- cane praoperly enriched. One mgbt better rab the

lian, and tIse gathering ai statisims by whatever farin by seoing aol tse grain and putiong the proceed
gavermnent may be in power The former, prapeily in tse bank than ta turit int manure thOugh stock
donc, eleates agriulturlue, and by the aid ai thse lcceping and then allw itta lie and waste, an bye.sote

and a source of serious inconvenience. No, the air
of Ontario is sufficiently strong for every oneof lier in-
habitants ta breathe without the intermingling of
large quantities of ammonia escaping from the man-
ure leap, and its waters are sufficiently pure without
the commnglings of filtration from the manure heap,

Then there is the leakage from the exposure of stock.
Very few of us are aware of the extent of this leakage.
Mr. Moscrop, in England, has stated that under
cover in that climate, animals fed separately gained
as much in weight in a given time on one-eighth less
feed than those not sa protected. If such is the case
in England, the loss from exposure in this sterner
climate must be much greater. But putting the leakage
at one-eighth of the feed given ta every animal in the
country not properly housed, and in the aggregate it
must ran up into hundreds of thousands. It may not
be possible for farmers brought up diflerently or strug-,
gling amid financial difficulties ta have protection ta
their liking for stock, but with proper exertion surely
soie forni of protection may be provided, even though
it should only consist of a shelter made of logs or
slabs. If the loss of the feed were the only evil, there
would not be sa much roon for regret, but the suiler-
ing of the exposed animals frain privations arising
from exposure are such as could make one wish the
passive creatures had been given a tongue ta proclaim
their wrongs.

The leakage fron t-e needless exposure of fan
inplements is a seri as one. One man will run a
mower for half a-dozen seasons, and will then only
make a change because soie improved machine has
been invented, which, it may be, lightens the draft or
does more effective work. Another will use a ma-
chine from the saine shop but two seasons, and it is
donc. The difference may arise in part fron the
greater care which the one man exercises in using the
machine, but usually it is caused more by the differ-
ence of the treatment, when not in use. Implements
required on the farm now.a-days take up a good deal
of roorn ta keep them housed, but those who will not
provide it must suffer greater loss in the corroding
and decaying influences of the weather on their imple.
ments. The leakage from this source is very consid-
erable on many farms, and, like most other forms of
leakage, it is in the power of the farner ta prevent it.

The leakage of disorder is a very vexat'ous one.
Time upon the farm is often very precious, and is al-
ways valuable. No othe calling, perhaps, pr<vides
labar sa constant and unremitting, sa that lime can
be employed ta good advantage at any season of the
Vear. When there is no fixed place for keeping the
implernents of the farm, especially the minor ones, in
case of emergency or during any one of those sudden
changes that recur sa frequently on the farm, fron the
veering of the weather vane, an implement is wanted
on short notice, but its whereabouts is wrapped in
mystery. No one can tell anything about it, and sa
it may be, several men are kept waiting while the
search is being prosecuted. There should not only
be a place for every implement on the farm, from a
rcaper ta a pruning-hook, but the provident fariner
will do his utmost ta sec that cverything is put in its

,ee when not in use. In some instances there are

L.-e difficulties in the way. While some work-hands
are orderly and observe the instructions, others are
negligent in the extreme, and will take no pains ta
put a thng in its place. When the farner, however,
does his own work mainly with the aid of bis family,
he is quite inexcusable if he cannot at any time tell
just where ta get any implement that he may require.
Where these are not kept in order, there must be loss
of time in scarching for them, which means loss of
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